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UIUIIINII TIIK COt'NTMY SCIIOIII,.

Tliti opinion prevail Hint Hut pupil
of tint graded clly cliool ponscs ad-

vantage superior IoIIiohm of tint i h

ol tint ungiMdcil tiuul of tint country
district.

The opinion lit a Just oiut; Imt while
tliu parent recogni.t tlilo truth bit
seldom goes fmtber to the extent of
inijulring (or the cause. If liu should
I itt KHkril w hy Hut i lly pupil make tuoru
rapid mill satisfactory prtigii', bl nii-w-

would show that in noiiiu way,
more or limit defined, tint syHtuui
of grading in in hi mind connected with
(Id rapid progress toil imtiHUtctory re-

sult, with, puritan, the further notion
that tint clly teacher I superior In scholl-amlil- p

ami in method.
As a mutter of fuel there In no cnwnliiil

diuVrence In tlio work ilomt or in tint
manner of doing It, betwt-e- the country
school mul the m bool of tint city. Tint

immn tuhjurt ma (might; they are
taught in Hut hhiiih y ; tint children
of both sort of w'IiihiU are fipmlly

Hpt, mul attentive ; lint toucher
are of iMpiiil m hiilantlilp mul uhilitv, as
Willi trained Hllll I'Hirif lit.

Tint only dlirnrunii liutwctin tint
school of the clly mul tlnwit of the
country in thu lrH n y Hlinut ic muniier in

wlilcli tint countiy school Ih conducted.
In the countrr school the studies to Imi

pumui'il mul ibtt length of limit ilitvoteil

to ech, with tint order in which they
nlmll he In Ken up, Ih left to tint teacher
or to the whim of the pupil, or to the
caprice of II Individual parent, the
entire siliuiniHlrutiun of the a Hair uf

the school hy Hie h'aril of trutii- -

being a very general character.
On t liit oilier hund, (u the well organ-ixe- d

city hcIhhiI, all of thenv tliinH urn

arranged and provided and
In detail, no that the end may he seen
from the Imginning ; what Ih to he dune
the flint year In language, arithiuetic,

ml writing; what la to Imi done thu
second year in the subject Kindled hy

the child dm ing that period, and noon
year hy year and term hy term, from

the beginning to the clime of the child'a
school life.

The pupil IIiuh may know where he
hIiuuIiI when he should tie in the
course ut an v given ditto, and when 'he
will Imi able hy tliliitence ami regular

to cmr pleln the entire courae
of study precrilMH hy the authoritiei.

Ill the ungradid country school thia in

not so; the child know neither where
lie i, where he should he at the end of

Hie term, nor w here he may expect to
he at any Inline time in thu course of

lu'i school life.
Now there la no Miilliclent reaHiin for

thia liapliHxard, u playing
at educating our children In the country
sciiool; a course of atudy ia an practic-

able In the country arhoul a in the city
school ; a place to heuiu. a tducu lo con
tinue, and a place to nlnp in the atudy
of any subject, and a HyNteuiallcally
arranged series of ubjtct a la iieceHsuty
and an fruilful of good gmd romiltn in one
of these schools aa in the oilier; the
progress ( (I,,, pupil in more irapid, hi
intercut Ih di f per, hi" atlemlance Ih more
regular In the school whoe airairaaro
ailiiiiuiHtereil Recording to a well d

system, and nereHHarily hin work
Ih more thoroughly done hecaiiHe It la
more intelligently (lone.

A. K.tiot'DY, Lincoln, N'cb.

TKACIIKHK' ASSOCIATION.

Thu Teachers' AHHoclalion of Clacka-iiiii- h

county mrl at Central Point itcluxil
liuiiHii June Hi, 1ND5, and whn called to
order hy Supt. II. 8. (iiliion, at the
uhuhI hour. NotwitliHtnndin Hie alonn
the Httciidiincu ul thia meeting wuh very
llooA, which aitrerahly mirptiHed the
teachern, who feared Iho yiMiil people of

Central I'olnl might he diHiniiyed at the
pronpectg of a modern nhower hath.

The tticretnry, Mig l'aimio Porter,
was aliHent in order to utteiid the Mult-lioniu- h

county teachera' aNHociiition,

which ia to In) held In her Bchool huild-in-

Mr. A. C. Ktrunno was appointed
to net as secretary pro tein.

The inlnutea of the previous meeting,
a a prepared hy Midi) (ieitrudo Finluy,
were read hy Mr. Htrange and aa there
were no correction nntde, were aigned
approvud.

l'irat on the program waft a piccolo
nolo hy C'lutrlcH Kuthurford, which wuh
very fine.

Mine Agnea McArthur recited a

pathetic Relection w ith great feeling.
"OulKiilu Heading for TeachorH" waa

thu auhject HHHigned to K. C. llnckett.
Mr. Ilackett'a paper whh well prepared
and showed evidence of much thought.
He said, "If I were lo recomend three
books for close atudv, they would he
Welwler's Unabridged lictionary,
Htiukenpeare ami the liihlo. I hope the
day is not fur distant when every nation
will be compelled to auhmlt every

to a jury of nations for arbitration.
This day enn be greatly hastened by the
thoughtful, studious teacher who reads
and ntudlri for love of knowledge."

The school next sang a patriotic song,
which was well rendered.

A comic recitation by Ferrel Foster,
fairly brought down the house.

"Music in :ImxI" was unsigned toC.
II. Jouco, Lul iM Mr. Jones was not pres-

ent Mr. E. M. Ward opened the subject.
Mr. E. C. Uackett suggested that as Mr.
liutluii ford's pupils had acquitted

selves with credit, the asHOclatlon would

like to listen to a few words from their
teacher. Mr. Kutherford' remarks
where well chosen. This ipicHllon would
ilotihtliiHs have heiinsoinewhut prolonged
had not the inimical sound of the dinner
bell jiiHt then sounded on the hntc.ii.

The meeting accordingly adjourned to
the church where a delicious dinner
awaited dlscuision, und not one teacher
needed Urging,

AKTKIINOON HK.HNIIlN.

ltoll call and (iiolutlons from Long-
fellow was a pieunuut feature of the pro-gra-

Next was a school sting hy the pupils.
After this Miss Ada Kamlal recited

poem of the covenanting days.
Next was a syniiosiuiii of the promin-

ent characters of the llMli century.
"Htntesinen of the Century" was as-

signed to Miss Annie lllciubulhem.
Miss lUciiibotliein's piiKT was well

written and showed a thorough knowl-

edge of American history, and much
fumilaiurily with current events. Her
sketch of American statesman was in-

teresting and instructive
Miss Jennie Rowan and A. C. Klrnnge

'followed In disciiHslon. Mr. Ktruuge
spoke from the teacher's stund)ioiiit and
tillered many wholsouiii truths in his
usual pleusannt manner.

Mint IsuIniI McArthur recited a
comic recitation.

History was assigned to Mr. T. J.
(iurv, of Milwaukee. He believes that
the love uf one's country is the greut
aim of hiHtory and that ilutes are of sec-

ondary importance. He believes that
too much time should not lie sM'iit in

reading alsitit battles. ''What we want
to do is not to make warriors of the boys
and girls we teach, hut to make gixtd

cilix"ii." He would teach such great
poems as " Evangeline," "Miles Stand-it-li- "

and "Die Angels of Iluena Vista,"
at the time of studying ditrereiit Kirtions
uf our national hiHtory.

A ipiuitet bv (our young men was
liMlcli appreciated.

Mr. West addressed the meeting at
si mul length. His rental ks were instruc-

tive und well received.
Messrs. Foster, Itandal, Itrown, Hard-ite- r

and Mrs. Kundal spoke kind words
to the assiM'lation.

Miss Helen Taylor offered a resolution
of thanks to the good of Central
Point for the kindness and hospitality
shown the association. The rrsolution
was unanimously adopted.

The next meeting of the asmic!ation
will lie held at Eagle Creek Ihu last y,

J one l!lth.
HCIIOOl, KKI'OMTH.

Following is a report of school district
iNo.!l.'i: Total eurolhnent for the first
mouth, Is'ginii'ng with April 1, were 2);
days taught during the month, 1; No
of iluys attendance .171); No. of days
absence It), No. of times lardy 3; time
lust thereby hour; average daily at
tendance HI. Those who were neither
absent nor tardy were: Minnie 1 race,
Frederick and Alexander Sclierruble,
(Janet Martin, Klilh P.iickner and
Edward (irace. Total enrollment for
the second month were 2.; davs taught
during the month, 17; No. of days at-

tendance 275 ; No. of days absence fit);
No. of times tardy, 1 ; time lost thereby
'u hour, average No.' belonging 23 ;

average No. of daily attendance 1(1.

Those pupils who were neither absent
nor tardy were Klliu Grace, Frederick
and Alexander Sclierruble, tiarret
Martin. Adolph and Theordore Hang,
Edith liuckner and Curtis Murtln.

A. 1). K. Ei.mkh, Teucher.
Following la a report of school taught

in district No. 2ii for the month ending
May 211, 1K1I5: No. of days taught 18;
number of cases of tsnlines 0; average
attendance !M. Those neither absent
or tardy during the month, Ethel Ostium
Emmy ltlanehart, Pertl.a Stein, (iertrude
Knapp, Aliucdu, Kodlum, trracie Knapp,
Selinit ltmllun, Amy Kelly, Willie
Oshuru, Koss While, Dix lloring, Gus
Stein, Winnie Kelly, l!oy While and
Eur While. Jknnik K. Kowkn,

Teacher.
Following is thu report of Evergreen

school district No. t2 for the month
ending May 2t: No. of pupils enrolled
64. number of visitors 12; Those
neither absent nor tardy during the
month are: Albeit Yodor, Clarence
Yoder, Austin Taylor, Grant Yoder,
Hcrthn Yoder, Pollie McCormack,
Nellie Yoder and Jennie. Taylor.

Ki.hik J. Tayi.oii,
Teacher.

Report of Mink school, No. 80, for the
term ending June 14, 1S!)5. No. days
attendance, 2S22; No days alienee, 341 ;

average daily attendance, 48; average
number belonging, &3; number times
tnidv, 7; number visitors, 00. Those
on the roll of honor for tho lorin are:
Willie Iilnhin, Henry Hnttiuiin, Nellie.
Flora, Fred, Otto, Willie, Ada, Herthn

Moelmke. Those neither absent nor
tardy during the month are all the above

named pupils and the following: Flora
Uliihni, Eluora Ginther, Ella
Hornshuh, Hernard Linn and Ern-

est Martin. Those who ranked highest
in each grade in examination are: 1st
grade, Annie Stinur; 21 grade, Flora
Moelmke; 3d grade, Mary Wittrock ;

4th grade, Henry Hnttuiun ; 5th grade,
Fred Moehnke; 0th grade, Huttie
Ginther. Reports have been left in the
school showing the work done and the
review needed by each class, that my
successor may continue the woik as I
have left it. In six months more the
advanced grade will be ready for gradua-

tion. A. C. Strange.

THE EiNCAMP3IENT.
(Continued from sixth puue.)

General lleebu hus ever bad accorded
him. Hot h ho and General Law lor com-

plimented Captain Gicenluaf Umiii the
camp slid the condition of the inert. The
horses used In the parade were provided
hy Oregon City. liattery A added much
to the occasion of the encampment, and
thov conducted themselves in a most

manner. They attended
the entertainment at the opera houmt

Tuesday evening, and it was with regret
that our citizens witnessed their depart-

ure when they broke up camp Wednes-

day morning.

women's hkiikv COHI'S.

After routine business was transacted,
the outgoing oincers were charged with
the task of editing and publishing the
proceedings of the (uesent convention,
willi a caution leaning toward economi-

cal management.
The new olficcrs are: Mrs. Mary 8

Myers, of The Ilalles, president; Mis.
Kurah M McCown. of Oregon City, senior

Mrs. Huttie A Cruson, of

liOhuuon, junior vice president; Mrs.

Mamie E liriggs, of The Dalles, treas-

urer; Mrs. Ilessie J Shane, of Portland,
chaplain; Mrs. Julia Abrahams, of
Itost-hurg- , delegate of the national con-

vention, with Mrs. Emm Galloway, of

McMiunvilln, alternate; Mrs. Bertie M

Smith, of Portland, delegate at law to

the national convention, with Mary E

Reeves, of La Grande, alternate; Dr.

Orpha D Baldwin, of Portland, Mr.
Hello E Hyde, of Poitiand, Mrs. Eva
AbLott, of Forest Grove, Mrs. Jennie R

Harding, of Oregon City, Mrs, fulia A

Gault, uf McMinnville, the executive
board .

The reports of the ollieersof the L R C

showed 34 corps in good standing, and
a memlNirship of 1018. During tho past
year live new corpt have been instituted
and two disbanded At the meeting 21

corps were reprccented und 113 votes
were cast the largest number at any
former convention ever held in the state
during the past II years of the existence
of I he ordet .

SONS OK VKTKRANS

Tho Suns of Veterans cllecled an or-

ganisation Monday evening, Colonel W.

W. II. (Moss presiding, and the regular
commutes were appointed

The committee on credentials made s
rcpirt, showing comparatively a small
number of delegates in attendance.

Under the head of reports of oflicers
the following ollleers submitted their re-

ports: Colonel W, II. Pdoss, Division
(JuartermHstcr L W. Oren, Chaplain
G. T. Gilkev, Chairman of Division H.
L. Wells

Yesterday morning the division chai-lai- n

and the acting surgeon read their
rcKrts.

Tne remainder of the forenoon session
was taken up with routine work and ex
ecutive business.

In tho afternoon resolutions were
adopted pledging members of the orguni
ration to woik more actively, to give
more actively, give more attention to the
ritual and to transact all business in

regular order; to lend all possible assist
ance to the division ollicers in their work

und in genpral to be more devoted to Hie

Interests of the organization
Among the resolutions passed were the

following:
Resolved, That it is the sense of this

encampment that an effort should he

made to secure a more general observ
ance of Memorial Dty in its true spirit
and signiflcence and that as a recourse to

this end the legislutuie he asked lopass
an act closing all saloons and places of

amusement on that day and evening,
and all games and sports, either profes-

sional ur amature,he discouraged.
Resolved, That the sincere thanks of

the encampment be extended to the citi
xensof Oregon City, the members of the
First M E. church, the comrtdesof the
G. A. R , the sisters of W. R C , the
brothers of the S. ofW.und especially
to brothers Rrownell, Hermann ami
Bellouiy, for their hospitality and cour-
tesy during the progress of Iho encamp
ment, und particularly for the floral de-

corations in the room where the encamp-
ment is held.

The elect ion of ollicers resulted as fol-

lows: Captain II I. Wells, of Portland,
commander of the division ; Captain L P

Aldrich of Silverlon, senior
Captain L W Orin.of Corvallis,

junior Captain W M

Davis, ol Portland, Captain L M Ormshy,
of Silvertiin, and Captain C. A Herman,
of Oiegon City, members of the division
council; D M Dwire, of Silverlon, and
B S Iicllomy of Oregon City.

TIIK (IRANI) ARM V,

The encampment of the G. A. R. wa
chIIci! to order at 9 o'clock Tuesday
morning by Department Commander
Ormshy. The forenoon session was spent
in hnarig the reports of ntlicers, which
reports were respectively referred to the
pr per committees.

Three o'clock in the afternoon was
set for the election of ollicers. There
was a very spirited contest over some of
the olllces, requiring a number of ballots
to be cast. The election resulted ns
follows :

' E W Allen, of George Wright post,
Portland, department commander; JT
Apperson, of Meade post, Oregon City,
senior vice commander; J F Willis, of
Rawlins post, Lexington, junior vice
commander; Dr B II Bradshaw,of Sedg- -

wick post, Salem, medical director; I W

I'aiiiwin, of Matlhews post, Forest Grove
chaplain; H R Reeves, of Iexington, W
1! Taylor, of Portland, Geo A Harding, of
Oregon City, N Clutk, of Beaverton and
A B Cady, of Portland, committee of ad-

ministration.
One hundred and sixty-thre- e delegates

reiMindud to the roll cull, representing 58

posts, There are fi2 posts in good stand-

ing in Oregon, and a membership of
KKK).

Wednesday morning the following dele-

gates were elected to the grand encamp-

ment:
General II It Compson, of Klamath

Falls; L D Henry, ol Salem, and W H

Myers.of The Dulles. Alternates A W

Gowan, of Burns; Eugene Clark, of Port-

land, and II H Maloney, of Sheridan.

TIIK COKCKHT.

Tucsdsy evening a grand entertain-
ment was given the various organiza-

tions at Hhivelv's opera house. The
houto was filled at an early hour, and
finally the door was closed to prevent
the building from becoming too crowded.
Captain J. P. Shaw presided and the
program was excellently rendered. The
stage was handsomely decorated willi
pieces of artillery, flags, drums and other
appropriate military symbols. The
Park Place band played several excellent
selections and the orchestra, composed
of Messrs. Fox, Dreser, Wolf, Moore
and Fox, did their part on the musical
part of the program. Miss Bessie Evans,
of Oswego was heartily applauded for her
recitations, and a duet by Masters Bert
and Ed Boylan, was enthusiastically en-

cored and resMinded to. M'S. Sadie
While sang a solo and Mrs. E. E Wil
liams, favored the audience with a piano
solo, A. H. Dresser gave a solo, "The
Cooler's Song," there was a duet, by
Mrs. E. E. Clurman and Mrs. W. r
Hawley, a solo by Miss Neita Barlow
and a recitation by Miss Helta Rivers.
The Borer Club, of Portland, rendered
several appropriate selections and were
heartily encored each time.

Alter me excellent program was com
pleled, a short but felicitous address was
made by E. W. Allen, department com
mander elect, and Col. R. A. Miller in
vited the encampment people to partici
pate in die lestivities and exercises on
patriotic day at the annual session of

the Chuutauipia assembly.

NOT ICS AND INCIDENTS.

Hie running ol the electric cars on
the street during the parade, seriously
interfered with its movements and
caused a needless delay. The motor-

men were not to blame, as they had to
oliev orders and run the cars on through
Another time it should be attended to
and an order secured from the superin
tendent of the electric line, allowing
the curs to be slopped down the street
at such point as will not interfere with
the procession.

Among the renn'on or comrades dur
ing me encampment, none was more
pleasant or a greater surprise than that
of II. II. Pierce of Mount Tabor, and
George M Pierce of Independence, two
brothers who hud been separated for
tho past eighteen years, and who had
lost track of each other. George M

Pierce seryed in a Pennsylvania regi
ment and II. H Pierce in a Kansas
regiment through the war. At theelose
of the encampment George W. Pierce ac
companied his brother to his home in
Portland, where he will spend a few days
before returning to Independence.

Of the greetings Commander-in-Chie- f

Lawler received while in Oregon City
none was mote hearty than that of Da
vid McArthur, a prosperous farmer of
New Era, and a member of the post in

this city Mr. McArthur and the Com
mander both servHil in the same regi
mentundfora time in the same com
pany in an Illinois regiment. Of Com
mander Lawler, Mr. McArthur has to
say, that he was a model soldier, and
hud the confidence and respect of every
man in the regiment

One of the noticeable features of the
encampment was the good order and
gentlemanly demeanor of the visitors, ao
parent on every occasion. I here whs
no drunk eness, und the police had less
to do than at any previous gathering
when tho crowd was much smaller.

Editor S. S. Train, of the Albany
Daily Herald, accompanied by Mrs,

Train, were in attendance at the encamp
ment, and in his paper es im ites the at-

tendance. Monday at 10,000 people.

E. W. Allen, the newly elected de
partment commander, is one of Port-
land's solid business "en, and stands
high us an honored citizen among his
comrades and the public generallv.
He is 53 years old, und was born in
Kendall county, Illinois, in 1842

Commander Lawler said that De
partment Commander Ormshy pre
sented tho best report l.e had heard at
any of the thirty-seve- n encampments
hit hud visited. When depart inj from

the encampment he carried away, a
copy of tho document. He also in

formed a comrade that this was the
beat state encampment he had visited
in all his travels.

As an indication that tin animosities
of war are being buried in p ist obliv-

ion, a Confederate veteran asked per-

mission o' Captain Shaw, to march with
the G. A. R. in the puiude, wnich re-

quest was readily granted.

The Women's Relief Corps were es--

corted m a body Tuesday to the East Side

electric station, accompanied by a few

j veterans. Arriving at the station they
were rccpnred to leave their time pieces
with the watchman, as they would be
ruined if taken near the machine, and
some of them had an uncertain look on
their faces when they saw the watchman
the custodiaa of so much wealth.

The veterans were delighted with the

short walking distance to lie traversed
in the parade, and expressed them-

selves as highly pleased with the smooth
vitrified pavement on Main street, and

that for walking it (ur excelled any place
where they had attended an encamp-

ment.

A register book was provided at the ex-

ecutive committee's headquarters, which
was a new feature of the state en-

campment, and many of the veterans
inscribed there names in the book,
with the postofllce address, name and
number of post and the company In
which they did service during the

During the encampment at
any time of day, old soldiers could be ob-

served poring over the pages seeking the
familiar name of some comrade.

RESOLUTIONS.

Headquarters of the Executive Com-

mittee of Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R
and Women's Relief Corps No. 18, of

the grand encampment of Oregon.
At a meeting of said committee held

on Wednesday evening, June 10th, 1895,

the following proceedings were nnsni-motisl- y

adopted, and the secretary of

the committee was instructed to furnish

the same to our local papers 'and request
their publication.

We fie! grateful to the good citizens
of Oregon City and vicinity for their aid
and assistance in making it possible for
ns to creditably entertain the members
of the Grand Army of the Republic,

the Women's Relief Corps and the
Sons of Veterans ol Oregon at the meet-

ing the of 14th annual encampment of

the state of Oregon.
Through the ellorts of the various per-

sons and organizations who so cheer-

fully and assisted in mak-

ing proper anJ appropriate decorations
of the city, and assisted in the recep-

tion and entertainment of our visitors
w e can only say to you, that your efforts
has won you the warmest and most
worthy commendation, and we recog-

nize that to yon, one and all, we aie
under obligations for making thh
14th annual encampment of Oregon
a grand success, an J it will redound

to the credit of your city.
We would also express our obliga-

tions and thanks to all other individ-

uals and organizations who aided us in

making this meeting of the encamp-

ment an agreeable affair.
Bv order ot the Commutes.

Will Moore, the suit club man, is
wanted in Justice Dixon's court on a

charge of fraud. Henry Meldrum was
on his bond for $100 to guarantee his
appearance in court Wednesday, but
the defendant has not yet made his ap-

pearance.

Several interesting numbers in the
Children's day program at the Congrega-

tional church last Sunday evening were
omitted, and will be given next Sunday
evening. After the exercises Dr. Cowan
will give a short talk on Boys and their
Mothers,

There was left at the Enterprise office

two boxes of Sharpless strawberries from
the farm of R. II. Taber, of Mt. Pleas-

ant, that for sir.e and color, were far su-

perior to those ordinarily seen in the
market.

lost.
A letter addressed to Elsie M. Brayton

Oregon City, postmarked Salem ; had
been opened. Finder will please leave
at this office.

A verv pleasant family reunion was
held at the residence of H. W. May on
Seventh street, last J?undav and a splen
did dinner was served. The affair was
given partly in honor of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Ware, as they ate here visiting the
lutter's son, Postmaster S. R. Green and
her other children living in this city.
Those present were : John Green and
family, II. C. Green and family, C. A.

Hands and family, Mrs. Ed, Shaw, Miss
Lou Ware, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ware,
II. W. May and family and S. R. Green
and family. This is the first time that
the family of mother, soiiFnnd daughters
have all been together for fifteen years,

Cure tor Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of Headache
Electric Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effects a most permanent
cure and the most dreadful sick head
acnes yield to its influence. We urge
all who are atllieted to procure a bottle
and give this remedy a fair trial. In
uses of habitual constipation Eloctric

Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Large bottles only fifty cents at Charman
it Co City Drug Store, Charman Bros.
Block.

When occasion demands its use, try
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is
coaling to burns, stops pain instantly,
cloanses, a perfect healer for scalds or
skin eruptions. Always cures piles. C.
G. Htintlev, Druggist.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal. says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good" Price 50c.
For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Ur. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

About thirty-fiv- e young people of thisj

city went on an excursion over the Wil-

lamette Falls) electric line to Spring;
Grove park, Wednesday evening. Th
grove was handsomely light d np withi

Chinese lanterns and presented a most
attractive appearance. The time wan

pleasantly spent in games and music ami
a lunch of fruits was served.

Cnihid States Senator J. II. Mitchell
and Hon. D. P. ThohUfon will each de-

liver orations at the cercoration in Ziglar'st
park, Barlow, on the Fourth. Prepar-
ations are being made for one ol the'
bigifest celebrations ever held in Uu

county and you will not miss it by going
to Barlow to spend your Fourth.

R. Finley, of this city, who has been
at Nestucca for some time preparing hist

ranch for occupancy during the summer,
bv himself and family, returned homo
Thursday. The Enterprise acknowl
edges a pleasant call and a banket ol
clams.

Married, at the residence of the of-

ficiating clergyman, Rev. S. Muthew,
in Canby, on Monday, June 17th, Mr.
Edward Shull and Miss Addie Lee. The
contracting parties are n young
people of this county and have a host of

friends who wish them a happy life.

CHEAPER
TO
OWN
A

HOME THAN
TO
RENT
ONE.

One to five acre tracts,
Cleaed, uncleared and some
set t't fruit. This property ad-

joins the Chautauqua gronnrf
at Giadstot e park. It is only
12 minutes walk from the mo-

tor line, and very desirable.

Ten Acres,
41-.- . in cultivation, lj2' slashed.
House with 4 rooms. 85 froit
trtes now bearing an abundV
anitt of berries, watered by
creek. Goisl roads to Vo

and Oregon City. 83X..

Fifteen Acres,
7 Fenced and cleared. Goxxl
spiing water. 3 miles from
Oregon City. Price. 1750.

Two-hundr- ed Acres,
10 fenced 15 tn i ultivation,
halance open brush land, i
houses Hiid 2 barns, ri miles
from town price, f 10 per
acre.

Apply to

C. O. T. WILLIAMS

ililyS XTHE

50ctVnd. T h'St'i iTHi 1

$1.00 Bottle. X K I
One cent a dose.

i It is sold on m guarantee by all dnyr-flat- s.

It euros Incipient Consumption
and is the best Cough and Croup Cure,

For sale bvU A. Harding, drtu gist.

ofMMm
A Sovereign Remedy for (pughi
Colds, LaGrippe and all Affections

cf theThroat. Chest and Lungs.

50ctsM12
TOR PKltHR.

ABiETiXEto.aOiwilleraL
For snip hv f TTim.tW

W.L. Douglas
IS THE BEST.03 SHOE. FIT FOR A KING.

J 3. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH 4, ENAMELIEOCAIF,

43.5? Fine Citr iifjnmrmi
J-X- i Cf 3AOP0l!CE,3SOLE3.

t X 2.I75 BOYS'SCHOOLS.'IOEl

j '( 'LADIES'

.7 'SEND FOR CATALOGUE

a ..' --- 4WL'DOUG LAS--
BKOCKTONMASa.

Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They frlve the best value for the money.
They equal custom ahoes In style and nt.
I Ir wearing qualities are unaurpasseil.
The price are uniform, stamped on tote.
From $ to $j nvt-- over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. bold by
dealers everywhere. Wanted, (iitenta U
take exclusive emle for tlii vicin-ity. Write at once.

Sleciinaifs soolliing Powdsrs.

For Children Cutting their Teolfi.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Hell FmrUH Hat, prtvent fit, ConmiUlont,

prrv4 a eaitty stat of f n constitution. . , lurtnq (A period of Uttbintf.


